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Gersternkorn. 

ITTING in a Ko~Jwr 

rl'~taurant the other day, 
ob~en cd an individual 

with a voung face set in' . t 

full-grown black beard. 
Bearded men arc so rare in 
the Golden City that I wa ' 
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~ver to make hay whilst the 
sun shine:,, n11prcsscd by the 
~onstant thought that theii· 
heavens may at any mom nt 
ne clouded. In other word,.;, 
Lhe Jew lives in moi-;t cou11-
iries under the possibil ity 
that his 01iportunity for find
ing wealth may be cut '1101 t. 

much intrigued. A few clays 
later in a small Zionist circJ1• 
1 met the man whom I had 
eyed with interest in the 
restaurant and found him tu 
be Isaac Gersternhorn, tlv.! 
founder of the Bnai Brak 

i.==r 
1 
= II 'Ha::bit' 11==:.:::;;::::l I ~ 

If he is not compelled to leave 
the 1and of his birth, circum
stances may arise which make 
it impossible for him to stay. 
The anxiPty and fear 0f 
J!jastern Europe is well 

colony in Palestine. 

This remarkable type of pioneer ha'l 
slipped quietly into Johanne3burg, but 
is ingratiating himself into the heart:;; 
of earnest Zionists by the simplicity of 
tlw story he tell of the hrave heroism 
of a grou1) of 'hnssi<lim "'·ho ·e pionrp~·

ing ~ · ol'k lP<I to tlw Psl:ihli::drnwnt of a 
i-11c<'Pss ftil colony. That orlho<lo.· JP\' i; 
with beards <111(1 11uil1s cm1lrl till the• l!lntl. 
tend cattle, pl nt ornng, gro cs and 
Pstablish n t<>xtile> fadory- hns all 
proven <111 <•y<•-op<•1w1· to n ho. t of 

d11nbti>1 . 

c;p1·i:;ter11h1r11 's a1Tiv11I pu tbi)' 
lwrnlds till' <'<Jming to thi i:; count!'~' >f 
;i ll<'W typ<' of p1·op<1gandi ·i-thP. 
<'l11tf11t z hilll"l'lf- wlw will f< l' ii tinH 
l<'<1V<' his work on the fields in ol'd<'l' to 
trav<'I lo sonw far-cfo;tanl country and 
acquaint his brctlucn of the sweat alHl 
toil and blood being sac1 ificPd for the 
resuscitation of our 1

1 ational Homeland. 

Kidnapping. 

THE .indi~nation ~irou,ec~ by the t •ni~!e 
rrim m the k1dnappmg of the chil ·l 

of Colond and Mrs. Lindbergh has led 
to an agitation fnr the carrying out of 
dw death sentence upon such cvil-doCl's, 
<'ven when the life of the kidnapped per
son is not involved. 

lt may he of interest, therefore, l'l 
point out that Biblical legislation i.:: 
quite explicit on the point of abduction. 

" And he that :.:;tcaleth a man, uncl 
~clleth him, or if he be found in his hand, 
he shail surely be imt to death." (Exodus 
:H.1G.) 

A little more elaborate is the law m 
J)euteronomy (24.7) : "If a man_ be 
found stealing any of his brethren of 
the children of Israel, and he deal with 
him as a slave and sell him; then that 
thief shall <lie; so slrnlt thou put away 
the evil from the midst of thee." 

It may be recollected that the rabbis 
interprete(I the eighth commandment also 
to refer to the crime of kiclnavping. In 
Talmudic jurisdiction, where cases in
Yolving capital punishment are men
tioned, the crime of kidnapping is in
cluded. The law of abduction applie ·l 
with equal force, whether the person 
abducted was an adult or a child of on..? 
ilay old. 

There ha\·e been some famous ca~e:::; of 
abduction in history, the :fh·st of which 
was the Biblical story of the sale of 
,1oseph to the Ishmaelit s by hi s brothers. 
Tlw abduction of the baby J oash, the son 
of Kine: Ahaziah, by hi.. aunt, .J chosheb·t 
(IT. ring. 11.2). wa s for a worthy pu;·
P<J ~ <>, ;ind i..; rccor.J,!d with <iJl]Hll'<'llt 

:1pprnnil hy tlH i::a<'rP<l <'l11'oni"l< 1 1'. 

,\ Strad . 

'1CJSTOl\J8 official s an' 11otol'ion .:. l~, no 
1 P JH'd<'rs of per on" Hut th 

l •~ gyptiun l'11 toms i11 ~ 1H·clor " ;I( l'autarn 
prnhahl • hold tlw world'. l'f'C'Ol'ci for 
mf>ticltlou ., dPYotion to duty, if tlw re}l f\ It 
·. ·hich coPw f'r11m th is dPs1•rt jundion i.· 
trul' . 

,J a~cha Heifetz, who is shortly i.o 
an ive i11 South Africa, on len,·i11g Pal<•s
t ine i ccently, was so can•less as to tak•' 
his violin with him. Th u:-;tom in
s pector' suspected for !'Orne l'('ason that 
the in . t nmwnt was not the one which 
he brought un with him from Egypt. l\fi'. 
H('i f Ptz d;cl hi s best to convinre them 
that it W'\S. Th(' process of convincing
them look an hour, anrl the virluoso wa5 
<1 llow('f[ to tak<• hi-; lH"Cinus Yiolin with 
I1im, h-a\·ing no doubt som<, of his frayed 
1w1v<'s on this sicl1· of the StH'Z anal. 

The violin in question is a Stradiva.1u:; 
Yalued at -tl.),000. ""hat a tribute to 
Palestine to think that a Sti ad. couH 
be manufactured thnc· ! 

" As Rich ai; . . ." 

'f HE increasing nature of the clistre,,;s 
prevailing amongst Jewries through

out the world has given an ironic con
notation to the old adage, "As rich as 
a Jew." 

Jews a1e in the aggregate a poor 
people, notwithstanding the success with 
which they individually manage to cloak 
any deficiPn':'.y cf material wealth. Per
haps it is because the average Jew is 
generous-hearted or because he po::;se::;ses 
a capacity for making ends meet that h~ 
has earned a reputation for wealth. 

But that the Jews as a people are fai 
from rich is no matter for surp1 ise, when 
the economic position in · which they 
almost universally find themselves is 
taken into consideration. They strive 

known allCl the J ew-hatre l 
going on in Germany L an 

example · ,f the abuvf' outlined thesis. 
It is all a grim .:-;tory and a reflection 

of the situation-slight as it may be-is 
brought home to us by the increasinti· 
character of distress amongst a certain 
clas · of J cw in this country. This year 
111Hl z o1; \\'<'rt' delivered into many t 

.I Pwi:..;h home lit rough th · channel nf 
<'harit y. Thi· . it 1wtion is made nobl L. 1 

1 he nwly nuu11wr in which the po0r 
Hmong ... t us are heing loyally assisted b • 
thoFe upon whom lhe blight of misfor
t mw ha,· not d<' ti <'<>nrkd. 

. 'rot. 

TJH}HL ar<' fll pr ~· nt a <'on iderabie 

numb •1 of .Tc•" i h ta ·i -driv •r. in 
.loha111w burg. I !ward a ; (01·y of Hll 

(•ncounter which one of the. c gentry ba·I 
the othe1· evening with a Scotchman. lt 
was late at night, ancl the latter wets 
evidently returning from a jolly cYening 
~pent with ~orne Caledollian br<>thren wh > 
1rnd final!~· dest:!1 ted him. 

The Scotchman liYed in a ~uburb 

situated at a considerable di:·itance from 
th · centr<> of the city, and the lai't tram 
having long ago left, he :-;ought out a 
private driver whose car did not contain 
:1 mdcr in which the oflicial fares are 
l'CCOl'decl. 

The Jewi:.:h taxi -driver said it would 
1·o~i ten :-.hillings for hi~ fa1·e home. The 
Scot im·itecl the Jew to toss up a coin. 

"If I guess wrongly,'' he d<>cla1ed, ''J 
will pay you double fare. If I gues,; 
<·0rrectly1 tlwn you arc to take me horn'! 
for nothing." 

After some deliberation, the J cw io8~-1~rl 
up a coin, anrl the Scotchman r, ucs:=;ed 
wrongly. 

"I'm afraid I will have b walk homr> 
after all," he ~:aid disconsolately as he 
ste1n)ed away into tl1c night, lc·m ing tlw 
Jew somewhat nonplussed. 

Charges. 

The Dubner Maggicl was in the habit, 
as a vreacher in Israel, of h u rling 
thunderblasts at the great audiences 
which came to hear him. 

Once one of his auditol's was concerned 
at the way the Maggicl scolded his 
hearers. 

" ! hr shtroft die men:>ch<'n UJI([ 11e!1111l 

gelt,'' he complained to the Maggid. 
To w'hich the latter replied: 
"Gott slitroft au<'h nisr·lit 11111::ilo(f," 


